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Influence of surface charge on the formulation of
elongated PEG-b-PDLLA nanoparticles†
Roxane Ridolfo,a David S. Williams*b and Jan C. M. van Hest *a
Polymeric vesicles (polymersomes) are an important class of nano-
particles for various biomedical applications. Their interaction with
biological systems is strongly dependent on their topological fea-
tures such as size, shape and surface charge. We have recently
developed a versatile method that enables the formation of tubes or
bowl-shaped vesicles (stomatocytes) out of spherical vesicles com-
posed of the biodegradable block copolymer poly(ethylene glycol)-
poly(D,L-lactic acid) (PEG-b-PDLLA), via a dialysis process. Applying
this method for particles with different surface charge is however a
far from trivial task, as the shape change process is affected by
spontaneous membrane curvature, which is strongly influenced by
the presence of charged polymer end groups. Here we describe an
optimized procedure to attain an effective shape transformation
toward tubes of PEG-b-PDLLA polymersomes containing PEG
blocks with amine (A) or carboxylic acid (CA) end groups. The salt
concentration employed during the dialysis process turns out to be
key, with the CA-polymersomes requiring substantially lower con-
centrations than unmodified or A-ones. The ability to control now
reliably shape and surface charge in these polymer vesicles, allows a
future systematic analysis of the effect of these topological para-
meters on the biological response of the nanoparticles.
Introduction
Nanoparticle morphology is recognised to be a key determi-
nant of performance in the field of nanomedicine.1–6 Contrary
to other particle features such as size and surface charge,
shape only recently received attention as an important factor
determining the behaviour of particles in a biological context.
High-aspect ratio nanoparticles have been shown to have
improved biophysical properties with regard to for example
flow characteristics (influencing circulation and distribution)
and interactions with cells/tissues.6–8
An important class of nanoparticles that have been used in a
diverse range of applications including drug delivery,9 radiother-
apy,10 cancer cell targeting,11 and nanoreactors12 are polymeric
vesicles, or polymersomes.13,14 The compartmentalized nature of
polymersomes facilitates encapsulation of various types of cargo
within their inner lumen, protecting them from unwanted degra-
dation whilst facilitating their delivery to cells through passive or
active uptake (using homing motifs such as peptides or
antibodies).4,15 The shape effect of course also holds for polymer-
somes, and this has inspired researchers to develop effective
methods for the construction of non-spherical vesicular structures.
For this purpose different processes have been reported
such as polymerisation-induced self-assembly (PISA),16–18 film
re-hydration,19–21 or co-solvent/evaporation.7 The PRINT
technology22 and moulding23,24 have also proven to be very
useful to create nanoparticles with different shapes, albeit that
these techniques predominantly have been used for solid
systems. In our group we have constructed non-spherical poly-
mersomes by employing a dialysis procedure; block copoly-
mers were dissolved in an organic solvent, after which water
was added to induce polymer assembly. The organic solvent
was subsequently removed via dialysis. By careful control over
the latter step a shape change could be realized. We were able
to demonstrate this both for non-degradable block copolymers
such as poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(styrene)25,26 and, more
recently, biodegradable block copolymers.1,27 In this way, we
have generated tubular polymersomes (nanotubes) and bowl-
shaped vesicles known as stomatocytes comprising poly(ethyl-
ene glycol)-poly(D,L-lactide) (PEG-b-PDLLA) block copolymers.
Surface charge is another important feature of nano-
particles that can have a major effect on their performance as
drug delivery systems. Particle charge has been shown to influ-
ence phagocytosis, cellular uptake and biodistribution.28–30
Reports on various polymeric nanoparticles indicate better cel-
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lular uptake and biodistribution for positively charged
particles.31–33 Negatively charged particles were usually less
toxic34,35 and more prone to permeate tissues for targeted
delivery.36,37 Internalization pathways have also been linked to
surface charge, with positively charged particles tending
towards internalization via clathrin receptors, while negatively
charged counterparts are prone for caveolae mediated
uptake.33 With this in mind, methods should be available in
which both shape and surface charge can be effectively engin-
eered to tailor the performance of nanoparticles in vivo.
Various strategies exist for the incorporation of charge onto
polymeric nanoparticles including synthetic approaches and
post-modification.30,33,35,38–42 Herein, we present a facile
approach whereby the surface charge of non-spherical poly-
mersomes was modified by blending uncharged methoxy-ter-
minated PEG-b-PDLLA block copolymers with either amino (A)
or carboxyl (CA) terminated variants. Assembly was conducted
using the solvent switch methodology, where water was slowly
added to a solution of polymer in organic solvent. By systema-
tically varying the salt concentration during the subsequent
dialysis procedure, we were able to transform the differently
functionalized spherical polymersomes into nanotubes and,
under certain conditions, stomatocytes. Having attained a
robust route to the fabrication of functionalized polymersomes
(either spherical or tubular) with different surface groups,
their toxicity was tested against human retinal (ARPE-19) cells
– where they yielded no evidence of harmful effects to cells.
Research and discussion
Using either monomethoxy, carboxyl- or NHBoc-terminated
poly(ethylene glycol) macroinitiators of narrow polydispersity,
block copolymers (BCPs) were synthesized through the organo-
catalyzed ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of D,L-lactide
monomers using 1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) as a
catalyst (S1).27 This yielded BCPs with a well-defined (45
repeats, 6.5 kDa), hydrophobic PDLLA block (after reaction for
2 h at room temperature) with a hydrophilic PEG block of
either 1 or 2 kDa for uncharged and charged BCPs, respectively
(Fig. 1A and B). This difference in length was chosen to ensure
that the incorporated charged groups were accessible at the
particle surface. All BCPs had polydispersity values of approxi-
mately 1.1, which highlights the excellent control that was
achieved using this method (Fig. 1A/S2–S3). Subsequent de-
protection of the PEG-terminal amine was performed using tri-
fluoroacetic acid (TFA) in DCM to yield the primary amine,
with no detrimental effect on the reaction or polydispersity.
The use of acid-terminated PEG did not appear to interfere
with the polymerisation. The composition of all BCPs was
assessed using 1H NMR spectroscopy, which confirmed that
precise polymerization control was achieved (Fig. 1A/S4–S6). In
this way, a range of well-defined polymers were prepared as a
first step in formulating biocompatible polymersomes that
would be able to display either negative or positive charge at
neutral pH through blending with the non-charged variant.
Self-assembly of BCPs was performed using the solvent
switch method, by dissolving the polymer in a 4 : 1 mixture of
THF : dioxane prior to dropwise addition of water up to 50
vol% over 2 h (Fig. 1C).27 The formation of polymersomal
nanostructures was indicated by the increased turbidity of the
solution, without the formation of unwanted aggregates. A- or
CA-modified polymersomes were formed using the same
process, with the introduction of 10 wt% (with respect to total
polymer content) of either A or CA terminated BCPs, respect-
ively. From cryo-TEM measurements, polymersomal mor-
Fig. 1 (A) Characterisation of synthesized poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(D,L-lactide) (PEG-b-PDLLA) copolymers; (B) molecular structure of PEG-
b-PDLLA; (C) formulation scheme for the preparation of PEG-b-PDLLA vesicles.
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phologies were evident in all three samples, with some influ-
ence of charge upon the size (Fig. 2A–C). Unmodified polymer-
somes, comprising neutral PEG-b-PDLLA, attained sizes of
approximately 500 nm which was also the case for the
A-modified samples; however, there was a significant differ-
ence in size for the CA-doped samples which were clearly
smaller (ca. 200–300 nm). This was attributed to the difference
in solvent interactions between A- and CA-containing polymers
that would influence the kinetics of polymersome formation,
thereby altering the average size of the nanostructures. A
uniform membrane thickness of 15–20 nm was observed for
all formulations.
Inducing shape transformations of PDLLA-based block
copolymers from a spherical to elongated tubular morphology
was achieved using osmotically induced deflation, as
described previously.27 However, the introduction of charged
polymers affected the shape transformation process markedly,
showing different morphological changes under the same
dialysis conditions (overnight dialysis against water for
spheres, or salted water for elongated shapes). Unmodified
and CA-modified particles formed well-defined elongated
tubes, with an average size of 100 nm (width) × 1 μm (length),
whereas A-modified charged variants were not as elongated
and more closely resembled peanut shaped morphologies as
opposed to tubes (Fig. 2D/E). During the shape-change
process, an internal volume reduction of ca. 50% occurred,
leading to an irreversible change in morphology owing to the
semi-permeability characteristics of the membrane. We
hypothesized that addition of charged groups at the surface of
the polymersomes would induce distinct (lateral) electrostatic
interactions, influencing the membrane flexibility, its spon-
taneous curvature and, as a result, the shape change pathway.
Spontaneous membrane curvature (influenced by the packing
of polymer chains in the membrane, their interactions with
each other and surrounding solvent) is a controlling factor in
the shape transformation of polymersomes into non-spherical
morphologies.1,43
As the ionic strength of the dialysis medium will have an
effect on the charge repulsion in the polymersome membrane,
we set out to systematically vary the salt concentration during
the dialysis process upon the shape transformations of the A-
and CA-modified polymersome variants (Fig. 3). The use of
10 mM sodium chloride solution resulted in small bi-layered
spheres for A-doped assemblies, but elongated tubes for CA-
doped particles. Raising the salt concentration of the solution
to 25 mM NaCl resulted in the formation of large peanut-like
shapes for assemblies with amine surface, often shorter than
the ones obtained with 50 mM NaCl. However, when the same
concentration of salt was used for the CA-modified polymer-
somes, this yielded elongated tubes together with a small
population of bowl-shaped structures (stomatocytes). At
100 mM NaCl, mainly stomatocytes were formed from the
A-doped polymersomes. Stomatocytes were also seen for the
polymersomes with CA surface, in equal amounts with the
elongated tubes. These findings highlight the complex nature
of polymersomal shape transformations, where oblate and
Fig. 2 Cryo-TEM images of polymersomes with or without shape transformation. No shape transformation was observed when dialysing polymer-
somes against water (A = PEG-b-PDLLA/B = 10 wt% NH2-PEG-b-PDLLA/C = 10 wt% CO2H-PEG-b-PDLLA). Shape transformation was observed
when dialysing polymersomes against 50 mM NaCl (D = PEG-b-PDLLA/E = 10 wt% NH2-PEG-b-PDLLA) or 10 mM NaCl (F = 10 wt% CO2H-PEG-b-
PDLLA). All scale bars = 0.2 µm.
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prolate morphologies can be formed through controlled
osmotic deflation and are significantly influenced by salt con-
centration, composition and the molecular characteristics of
the bilayer.43 Based on these results, 10 mM and 50 mM NaCl
were chosen for dialysis of CA- or A-modified and unmodified
polymersomes, respectively, in order to controllably obtain
tubular morphologies.
Further physical characterisation of polymersomes and
tubes was performed using DLS (Fig. 4). The average particle
size was, in agreement with the cryo-TEM images, in the
region of 400–500 nm for unmodified and A-modified poly-
mersomes, whereas their CA-modified counterparts were
smaller at around 200–300 nm. It should be noted that DLS is
not best suited for non-spherical particles, as it is based on
the Stokes–Einstein relationship, and this consideration
should thus be taken into account during the analysis of the
tubes.44 All particles possessed a negative zeta-potential due to
the negative character of poly(ethylene glycol)-rich membranes
in solution, which was diminished in case of the amine-con-
taining polymersomes.45–47 No significant difference in zeta-
potential was observed between unmodified and CA-modified
polymersomes. Although the zeta-potential values did not
yield major differences between the different polymersomal
formulations in terms of surface charge, the presence of car-
boxylic acid and primary amine groups at the surface of poly-
mersomes could still induce different interactions in a biologi-
cal context.
To evaluate the suitability of the differently shaped and
charged particles for application in biology, we investigated
their cytotoxicity. In keeping with our assertions regarding the
biodegradable, and therefore biocompatible nature of PEG-b-
PDLLA block copolymers, there was no evident toxicity towards
human retinal (ARPE-19) cells at concentrations up to 1.25 mg
mL−1 (with 24 h incubation), which was very high compared to
other polymeric systems as presented in the literature where
studies are usually limited to 0.5 mg mL−1 due to onset of tox-
icity (Fig. 5).48–51 Taken together, these results highlight the
suitability of this platform for further studies in biomedical
Fig. 3 Cryo-TEM images of modified polymersomes after shape trans-
formation using different salt concentrations. (−) 10 wt% CO2H-PEG-b-
PDLLA and (+) 10 wt% NH2-PEG-b-PDLLA based polymersomes. All
scale bars = 0.2 µm.
Fig. 4 Physical data for polymersomal formulations. (A) Tabulated
results of dynamic light scattering (DLS) measurements and (B) intensity
distribution data (n = 3 for each sample, standard deviation reported as
±x in A).
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research to investigate the effect of both charge and shape on
biological performance.
Conclusion
In this work, we have explored the influence of formulation
factors, such as salt concentration, upon the assembly of PEG-
b-PDLLA copolymers bearing 10 wt% of either carboxylic acid
or amine-modified derivatives. Using optimised conditions we
have generated tubular and spherical polymersomes using
copolymer blends and characterised their morphology using
both cryo-TEM and DLS. Furthermore, neither spherical nor
tubular polymersomes (with different surface characteristics)
showed any toxicity to cells up to concentrations of 1.25 mg
mL−1. This platform constitutes a robust technology that can
be readily tuned in terms of morphology and composition to
suit future applications in, for example, therapeutic drug
delivery.
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